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LOOKING AT THESE TWO PICTURES, WOULD YOU
THINK THEM OF THE SAME MAN? 3oililr o

They Arc tlio Before ami After Involution riiotoprajlis of Clilna't sjc

5?c rirvt Ir-i'n- nt.

O V ON- - and furnishing Exceptional Values.mmN 3,000 Pairs were represented All Sample
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9 Sale offers you Almost Unlimited choice at an Actual
. ..r: , . at . One Third to One Fourth Savin".

All Wool and Cotton and Wool
Mixed Blankets
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nam wnne cuanKets, tan Blankets, gray blankets, scarlet Y
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Cotton
Blankets

In Whites, Grays, Tans
and Combinations. All
bordered in Beautiful
striped Designs with Gay
Colors.

Prices on these Blan-

kets quoted at One Third
Saving.

39-50.-60- -75

85-1.00-1.- 25

o

Cotton
Blankets

Woven Like Wool
Made like Wool, Look

like wool. White with
Colored Borders Grays,
tans, Plaids some fig-

ured in light designs.
Prices given represent
One Third saving.
1.25-1.50--1.- 75

2.00-2.5- 0

o

uiauKcis ana Taney piaias.
Beautiful striped border combinations to correspond with

the various colors.
This lot includes a mixture of cotton and wool also the all

wool blankets in different sizes.

2. 50 3.00- 3. 50 - 4.00- 4.50 5.00
5.50 6.00i

)

Till: BLANKET STORE OF SOUTH BEND.r &Geo. Wyihan Coj
he h?id advanced him several million
franc?.

his liabilities, declare that his profits
above these charges this year will

loo DELEGATUS.
FO.LT WAYNE. Ind.; Aurr.

Mon than 4"k tlrlegates aro reg
istered here for the Central EvangelmiRluu'" usl,ls lIit11- - J'" amount to $200,000, and that the

cent interest rate charged by thej Frcnch ministry of war alone owes
bank made it. difficult for him to meet him $100,000. Missouri.

of $2,500,000 in shares of $100 each,
which were to be sold on time pay-
ments. Thirty thousand acres of
Mexican land was listed as the assets
of the company, it is claimed.

It is charged that misleading pros-
pectuses were issued and that a post-oinc- e

investigation resulted in a
threat of a fraud order which was
avoided when the company ceased to
sell stock.

ical Luthran synod of
hio and other states.

A. Fulk and wife, a tract of land In
Center twp. $1.

Mayr's Mich. Ave. Land Co. to
John William Saunders, L. 30 4 Mayr's
Mich. Ave. add. $230.

Same to same, Ls. 2S and 31 Mayr's
Mich. Ave. odd. $705.

Ann M. Studebaker et al. to Miec-zysla- w

Sohieralski. L. 1212 Summit
Place 4th add. $200.

Louisa S. Geist to William M. Wells
and wife, a tract of land in Warren
twp. $3,S00.

Joseph E. William and wife to
Gustaf Coone and wife, part Ls. 26
and 27 Thos. E. E. Uyerley's add.
$1,400.

........ l- -- 3 -- 44. ..- -I i

v t. Rubber We are offering the biggest bargains in Rubber Goods,
while they last:

Two-qua- rt Fountain Syringe 49c.
Three-qua- rt Fountain Syringe 59c.

ed a republic and cut off her pigtails,
threw away her ancient dress and be-K- Mi

absorbing up-to-daten- ess from
America and Europe. President
Yuan has just succeeded In checking
the rebellion in the southern provinces
of China.

At the left you sec the latest pho-

tograph of Yuan Shlh Kai president
of the Chinese republic, as he Is to-

day. The other photograph shows
him lis he was before China awaken-
ed, knocked over the emperor, start

Good-s-

DIES OF HER INJURIES

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 6.

Mrs. Bessie E. Tapp, 26 years old,
of near Mooresville, Ind., who Tues-

day, with her young son, was struck
by a traction car, died at a hospital
here Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Tapp
was driving across the interurban
line when her buggy was hit by a
Martinsville car. She was removed
to Indianapolis in a special car.

Coroner Durham has started an in-

vestigation into the cause of the

Two-qua-rt Water Bottle; regular price Si. 'So marked j

down to $1.00.Look In
WANT RECEIVER FOR

BIG COFFEE CONCERN

Charged That Continental Commercial
Co. Issued Misleading

Prospectus.

Two-qua- rt Combination Water Bottle and Syringe $1.25.
Spray Shower, can be attached to any bath Tub, $1.00.

1'rerinet 4410 S. Grant st.
SEVKNTH WARD:

Precinct 1 E. Ohio st.
Precinct 21.119 S. Michigan.
Precinct 3 Cor. Mia ma st. Onk Tart ct.
Precinct 4 lsjo S. Michigan st.
Precinct 5 1401 Kemble ar.

POLICE WOMEN

GIVEN 011DERS OnrNbrth
Otto C. Bastiaii DmWindow

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 6. A re-

ceivership suit was filed in the cir-

cuit court here Tuesday against the
Continental Commercial Co. and five
subsidiaries, which together form a
$2,500,000 sugar and coffee concern.

The petitions say that the company
was chartered with a capitalization

'Don't 1m Nosey" and Keep Juiet as
Possible Some of tho

ARREST AREOPLANE MAN

Paris, Aug. 6. A sensation was
caused by the arrest Tuesday of
Armand Deperdussin. the well known
aeroplane manufacturers, on the
complaint of a banking house which

HFAL KSTATK THAXSFERS.
Indiana Title & Loan Co. to John

Kiereln, Ls. .60 and 61 Portage
Heights. $1,000.

Henry Kammel and wife to John
Pawlak, L. 73 West End sub. $1,700.

Dudley M. Shively et al. to Albert

AUDITORIUM THEATER209 SO. MICHIGAN ST.

ItDC
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We do not make a habit of clearance sales but' when we do have occasion to overhaul our stock and
decide to clear out surplus lots values are not considered in making the reductions. Every original figure quoted
below is absolutely bonafide and we have mentioned only a few of the many sweeping price reductions to

be found here at these attention compelling figures for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

CHICAGO, Aup. 6. Kight of Chi-
cago's ten new policewomen were
sworn In Tuesday morning by Secy, of
Police Edward Cummings. The other
failed to appear and sent no word
to Chief McWeeny.

.He fore the linest of Chicago's
finest" started off for their beats

they were instructed in their new
duties by the chief and Asst. Supt.
fcichuettler, Mrs. Gertrude Howe Iirit-to- n

of the Juvenile Protective asso-
ciation also addressed the police-
women. She said that Chicago's boys
and girls were particularly the object
of their care and watchfivjncss.

Chief McWeeny delivered a long
list of "dont's" to be observed by the
new minions of the law. Some of
them were:

"Don't stretch the. truth.
"Don't be too stern; have compas-

sion.
"Present all cases fairly and

squarely.
"Don't be nosey.
"Don't complain about long hours.
"Don't use too much force In mak-

ing arrests.
"Don't talk more than necessary,

let your commanding othcers do most
of the talking."

Some of the new members of the
force promised a "pinch" before
nightfall.

"Why. I know I can arrest some-
body today," exclaimed one of the
youngest with a burst of enthusiasm.
"The park is just full of spooners
who should make love at home."

"Well, now that Is Just the r.-ouh-

with some of you new er cops,"
responded the chief. "I just gave you
and the others orders not to stretch
a point. I said when you get a fel-
low or girl feloniously. Intentionally,
wilfully and what is that other word
the statute says with, malicious,
that's it; why bring them in. Hut
don't go too far."

The woman then were sworn in
find each given a police whistle, fire
and patrol box key, a book of rules,
and a regulation police star.

3 LOTS OF WONDERFUL VALUES AT 3 MAGICAL PRICE
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COATSLot 1 COATSLot 2
1 tan Bedford cord with lighter moire trim, $16.50 value;

1 white with blue stripe outing cloth, $17.50 value; 1 shep-

herd check with American beauty satin, $20 value; 2 satin
cheviots, brown moire trimmed; $ 18.50 value; 2 blue and
black check, Scotch plaid trimmed, $15 value, and a dozen
others equally good style and J&
value V?J

DRESSES

Lots SUITS
All new this season, one of a kind, desirable colors

and styles in shepherd plaid, fine quality black serge,

white serge, black satin and pongee, black taffeta silk,

tan serge, tan Bedford cord, and fine black whipcord,

values to $25; none worth less than SI 5. ?r
All go at J

Peter Thompson s
10 children's regulation Peter Thompson Dresses,

in navy with black trim, navy with red and white, red
with red trim, and navy with middy blouse, in chil-

dren's sizes only; values S8. 00 to 7R
S10.00 4)0. Id

Three white serge dresses, rose and black trim, S9
value; 1 white Bedford cord, worth SI 2. r --rr
To close at 4J. Id

Four Indian linen lingeries, very dainty, embroid-

ery trimmed; real sio (re
values 4)d. d

WHERE VOTES ARE

TO BE CAST TODAY

All smari, new, up to date styles, made in the following
materials: 1 automobile coat, brown and tan plaid, $30
value; 1 new cinnamon brown, eponge, $30 value; 1 beauti-
ful tan blanket weave, $32.50 value; 1 deep brown eponge,
$27.50 value; 1 tan serge, tan moire trimming, $27.50
yalue, and 4 other choice bargains equally (5
good values; choice cj) JL J

DRESSES
A woman can never have too many dresses, as the cool

evenings approach they must be prepared with a mid- - season
dress or two. Note these wonderful silk dress bargains: 1

heivy blue charmeuse draped skirt, $40 value; l navy chiffon
taiTeta, trimmed with shadow lace and chhTon, $35 value; 1

beautiful brown, heavy, soft satin, white chitTon and plauen
trim, $32.50 value; 1 navy charmeuse, handsome draped
skirt, burnt orange trim, $25 value and a half dozen more
equally good at this one clearance 51 1 &
price, each 1 a 3

SUITS
Look at a few items we can mention from the many we

have for your approval: Tan wide wale serge suit, size IS;
beautifully tailored; trimmed with moire silk; $3 7.50 value;
navy blue suit, size 34, men's wear serge, strictly tailored,
satin piping, 25 inch jacket, $55 value; navy blue serge, size
36, trimmed and lined with fine peau de cygne, $55. White
imported whipcord suit, size 34, new narrow skirt, jacket
cutaway, trimmed in satin and pearl buttons, $40 value;
others in sizes 36 and 3S values up to (g 7
$5 2.50. Choice 3 A r?

Polls Will Knnaln )ion 12 Hours
ami Sonif of tlio rac lories

Will Cluo lAry.

1 chitTon taffeta, changeable shadow lace bodice, $32.50
value; t blue changeable silk, with net trimming, $17.50
value; l green chiffon taffeta, changeable macrema lace
trim, $2 7.50 value; 1 tan and green chiffon taffeta, black
trim, $20 value, and a dozen others 1 1 to be exact
values up to $45; all at one clear-ou- t price, $7.75. Hand
embroidered voiles; batiste with lace trim; marquisettes with
over-dres-s 'of hand, made lace and lace trimmed lingeries;
values up to $27.50 all to go at $7.75. One lot of Peter
Thompson suits for school girls, every one (T7 V R
worth $ 16.50, to close out at Vff tV Jr

SUITS
Just 12 left, all new this season's styles, draped skirts,

cutaway coats, 'one of a stvle in shepherd plaid, black, navy
blue, tan, whipcord, grey, black taffeta silk, 7
etc.: values up to S29.50 J

FIIIST WAKI:
Pnviti.-- Hotel,
r.t-'-ln.- rt J Turner II.ill. c '
IH. Jn. t W. Hk st.
Pm-lac- t 4- -1:. T. MtlUr's Sb.-p- '.fi Port-u- p

:V.

sr.co.Ni v.i:i:
2 "r. .TfTr-- i.'.r.l. nn-- Wal-

nut :.. WA.
rr'irot 3 r. trl f r SI; ;.1' I.ir..lon av.
iTtrj'-- t 4 -- Jli Kfr.woiwl ar.

THIRD V.Ai:l:
PriTtr.t H.ik barn, T.IS W.

Joffr. a; b'.Tt.
rrrlzct 2 n W s.tith ft.
i'rlnot r- -0 W. Tutt 5t.

FOTT.TH U'AKD:
Preciav.-- ! 1 lm IliVii Ivirlr OX'

11. .Tr-fT- n
PrfintT 2 U"i:i.r' 1 1 r P. t'.rv,

rrm-- t.
Pr!:)-- 1 In.". N. Hill nt.
rr"Mr.n 4 Svi...- - hJ,.'., M!!i.iw,iki nr.

rirrn v.i:i:
lrp-:lr.i-- t ! War. i s I.U-r- y Ham, 213 S.

PlvrJi.t 2 V.. SS':utK.'r' r("i!iT,'0, .' S.
m:--m.!- it.

IVe --ln' t Vj i r ri'ik'H Hri-j- r tur. 710

sixth u.i:l:
l'r.-.-hi- ' t 1 -- nji . W. llvM..!i st.
rr Jii't 2- - vJ2 C. ri-:,- -r

I'rt-ciu- -t 3 20oJ W. 1'vxJ at.

RAINCOATS.
8 Raincoats in tan, brown, blue andi TT !,Afl

$7.751,1 t';; i j black, former prices from
SI 2.50 to SI 8.50, for

WHITE WAISTS. ,

One lot of verv line white waists, made

of Cluny, Shadow and Pl;meu lace, slightly
soiled; regular $7, $6.50 and 1 "7 n
S5 values, to close at y ' '

9 Raincoats in blue, black, tan and gray
rubberized, new this spring; C C it
regular SIO value, for ?d.dCor. Michigan and Wayne Sts. !
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